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Abstract— Mobile ad hoc networks consistof nodesthat
are often vulnerable to failur e. As such, it is important to
provide redundancy in terms of providing multiple node-
disjoint paths fr om a source to a destination. We first pro-
posea modified version of the popular AODV protocol that
allows us to discover multiple node-disjoint paths fr om a
sourceto a destination. We find that very few of suchpaths
can be found. Furthermor e, as distancesbetweensources
and destinationsincrease,bottlenecksinevitably occur and
thus, the possibility of finding multiple pathsis considerably
reduced.We concludethat it is necessaryto placewhat we
call reliable nodes (in terms of both being robust to failur e
and being secure) in the network for efficient operations.
We proposea deploymentstrategy that determinesthe po-
sitions and the trajectories of thesereliable nodessuchthat
we can achieve a framework for reliably routing informa-
tion. We define a notion of a reliable path which is made
up of multiple segments,eachof which either entirely con-
sistsof reliable nodes,or containsa presetnumber of mul-
tiple paths betweenthe endpoints of the segment.We show
that the probability of establishinga reliablepath betweena
random sourceand destination pair increasesconsiderably
even with a low percentageof reliable nodeswhen we con-
tr ol their positionsand trajectories in accordancewith our
algorithm.

I . INTRODUCTION

Mobile adhocnetworksfind applicationin many fields
suchas military deployments,disasterrescuemissions,
electronicclassrooms.In this paper, we primarily look
at reliability in termsof providing robustnessto nodefail-
uresin ad hocnetworks. Nodefailuresmaybe intermit-
tent,i.e., for shortperiodsor for longperiodsof time,and
due to various reasons. First, since thesenetworks are
likely to bedeployed in wirelessenvironments,thecom-
municationsbetweentheadhocnodeswill have to bevia
a harshfadingchannel. Thus,communicationsbetween
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nodeswould typically endureperiodsof intermittentfail-
ure and as a consequence,packet losses. It is possible
thatcertainnodesmight completelyloseconnectivity for
temporaryperiodsdueto thefadingconditions.Oneway
of overcomingthis would beto usesophisticatedantenna
systemsor modulationmethods. However, many of the
ad hocnodes,if not mostof them,would be constrained
by size,processingandpower limitations andthus,may
notpossesssuchcapabilities.Second,many of theadhoc
nodesarepower constrained.Due to batterydrain, it is
possiblethat someof thesenodesmight not be able to
function. Suchaneffect mayresultin a long termfailure
if anode’sbatteryis completelydrainedor if it is possible
to re-charge the node’s battery, the nodemight not func-
tion for intermittentshortperiods.Third, nodesin an ad
hocnetwork arevulnerableto compromise.Compromises
areespeciallylikely for unattendedsensornodesor hand-
heldscarriedby pedestrians.A simpleform of denialof
serviceis to simplycausenodefailures,eitherintermittent
or long term.

Multipath routing is one way of improving the relia-
bility of the transmittedinformation. While multipath
routing may be usedfor various other reasonssuch as
load-balancing,congestionavoidance,lower frequency of
routeinquiriesandto achievealoweroverallroutingover-
head[1][2][3][4][5], ourobjective is to primarily designa
multipathrouting framework for providing enhancedro-
bustnessto nodefailures. If onecould provide multiple
pathsfrom a sourceto a destination,onecould envision
the transmissionof redundantinformationon thevarious
paths(by the useof known techniquessuchasdiversity
encoding[6]) thatwould helpthereceiver in reconstruct-
ing thetransmittedinformationevenif a few of thepaths
wereto fail. By multiple paths,we imply multiple node-
disjoint routesfrom a sourcenodeto a destinationnode.
Our first goal towardsthis is to designa routingprotocol
that would allow us to find multiple node-disjointpaths
from a given sourceto a destination. Towardsthis, we



make modificationsto theAd Hoc DistanceVectorRout-
ing Protocol(AODV) [7] which is oneof themostpopu-
lar adhocroutingprotocolsto facilitatethediscovery, and
consequentlytheuseof multiplenode-disjointpaths.

Wefoundthatthenumberof node-disjointpathsfrom a
sourceto adestinationis dependentonthenodedensityin
theadhocnetwork (asmight beexpected).Furthermore,
wefoundthatasthedistancebetweenasourceandits des-
tination is increased,onecould find no morethana very
limited numberof pathsbetweenthem,evenat moderate
nodedensities(averagenodedegreeis 6.7). Thisobserva-
tion leadustobelievethat,onewouldrequireatleastafew
of theadhocnodesto bemorereliable. Onecouldenvi-
sionthat thesenodeswould beplacedin moving vehicles
andcouldbelessconstrainedin termsof size,processing
andpower. They wouldbephysicallymoresecureandro-
bust to compromises.Thesenodes(typically muchfewer
in numberin comparisonwith the normalad hoc nodes)
couldthen,beallowedto participatein routingalongmul-
tiple routesbetweenthesamesource-destinationpair. For
theeaseof notationlet us call thesenodesR-nodes. The
revised objective is then to constructa sequenceof re-
liable segmentsbetweenthe sourceand the destination.
Nodesthatjoin two segmentshave to beR-nodes.A seg-
ment is deemedreliable if it consistsof either a preset
numberof pathsbetweenthetwo R-nodesthatit connects
or if it is madeup of R-nodesentirely. A concatenation
of reliablesegmentsis calleda reliablepath. Wedescribe
theconstructionof a reliablepathin detailin SectionV.

Thenext questionthatarisesis: whereshouldtheseR-
nodesbe placedso that the probability of finding a reli-
ablepathbetweenan arbitrarysourceanddestinationis
acceptable?Initially, we placedtheseR-nodesat random
locationswithin theareaof interest.However, we found
that this doesnot help in achieving an acceptableprob-
ability of finding a reliablepathbetweena sourceanda
destination.Thus,weneedamoreintelligentwayof plac-
ing theseR-nodes.Furthermore,asthenodesin theadhoc
network aremobile,theR-nodeswouldhaveto adaptively
movesoasto maintaintheseadvantageouspositionswith
respectto theothernodes.We proposea methodologyto
control the trajectoryof an R-nodebasedon information
exchangedwithin a local vicinity of theR-node.We find
by simulationsthat placingeachR-nodeat positionsde-
fined by our algorithm(which is in fact, a versionof the
randomizedmin-cutalgorithm1 [8]) is averyeffectivede-
ploymentstrategy in termsof achieving ahighprobability
thata reliablepathis foundbetweenany arbitrarysource
anddestination.

Theremainderof this paperis organizedasfollows. In�
Thedetailsareprovidedin a latersection.

SectionII, we review therelatedwork on multipathrout-
ing in ad hoc networks. We describeour modified ver-
sionof AODV (we call it AODVM for AODV-Multipath)
in SectionIII and describehow it finds multiple node-
disjoint pathsfrom a given sourceto a given destination.
In SectionIV we discussthesimulationexperimentsper-
formedwith AODVM anddiscusstheobservedresultsin
termsof performance.We describethevariousstrategies
that we considerfor deploying the R-nodesandthe mo-
tivation for doing so in SectionV. In SectionVI we de-
scribeour simulationresultswith a new experimentalset
up with an ad hoc network that includesa small number
of R-nodesand discussthe observed resultsin termsof
theperformanceof thevariousdeploymentstrategies.We
presentourconclusionsin SectionVII.

I I . RELATED WORK

Multipath routing has been well studied in wired
[1][9][10] and wireless[2][3][4][5][11] networks. Mul-
tipath routing in MANETs hasalsoreceived someatten-
tion recently. DSR [12] and TORA [13] have the abil-
ity to find multiple paths. In DSR, by using the infor-
mationreceivedfrom multiple routequerieswhich might
traversedistinctpaths,thedestinationcanattemptto con-
struct multiple node-disjointpaths. However, due to its
inherentnature(as in AODV, describedin the next sec-
tion), DSR can find only a small fraction of the possi-
ble node-disjointpathsif usedwithout any modifications.
TORA buildsandmaintainsmultipleloopfreepathsusing
DirectedAcyclic Graph(DAG) rootedat thedestination;
however, it doesnot find node-disjointpaths.

Path disjointnesshasbeenstudiedin [2][3][5][11]. In
[2], the authorshave analyzedthe performanceimpacts
of alternative pathroutingfor loadbalancing.Nasipuriet
al.[3] studiedthe effect of numberof multiple pathsand
lengthsof thosepathson routing performanceusingan-
alytical models. Lee et al. [11] proposedthe Split Mul-
tipath Routingprotocol (SMR), which canfind an alter-
nateroutethatis maximallydisjoint from theshortestde-
lay route from the sourceto the destination. All of the
above protocolsare basedon sourcerouting. Distance
vectorbasedmultipathrouting protocolsareinvestigated
in [4][9][14]. However, of these,AOMDV [4] is theonly
protocolthatensuresthatthepathsareedge-disjoint.

Themultipathroutingprotocolsdescribedabove,which
arebasedonsourcerouting,allow thesourcenodeto com-
putemultiplenodeor edge-disjointpaths.Thesourcecan
do so from the partial topologyinformationthat is made
availableby meansof multiple responsesto asingleroute
query. With distancevector basedprotocols,the topol-
ogy informationthata nodecanobtainis further limited.



Thus,it wouldbedifficult to constructnode-disjointpaths
from a sourceto a destination.Link staterouting canbe
usedto generatemultiple node-disjointpathsbut theuse
of suchprotocolsrequireslarge overheads[15]. AODV
is a popularrouting protocol that createsdistancevector
routingtableson-demandandit requiresaloweroverhead
ascomparedwith DSR[16]. Thus,we chooseAODV as
a candidateprotocolandmake modificationsto it, to fa-
cilitate thediscovery of node-disjointpathsfrom asource
to a destination.Although therehasbeenprior work on
modifying AODV to computeedge-disjointpaths[4], to
the bestof our knowledge,our AODVM protocol is the
first modified versionof AODV, that has the ability of
finding node-disjointpaths.Furthermore,our work is the
first to studytherelationshipbetweenthenumberof node-
disjoint pathsthat canbe found betweena sourceanda
destinationandthedensityof nodesin thenetwork. Our
observations lead us to concludethat in the absenceof
any infrastructureit is highly improbablethatwe canfind
asatisfactorynumberof node-disjointpathsevenat mod-
eratedensities,especiallywhenthesourceandthedesti-
nationare far apart. Thus,we proposean infrastructure
that is facilitatedthe deployment of reliable nodes(that
we call R-nodes), thatcanrouteon multiple paths,asde-
scribedearlier.

Our work alsoinvestigatestheeffect of the locationof
R-nodeson theperformancein termsof computingmul-
tiple paths. We proposea distributedprotocolto control
the trajectoriesof the R-nodessuchthat a reliable rout-
ing framework could be provided. In [17], a trajectory
controlalgorithmwasproposedfor mobilegatewaysin ad
hocnetworks.Theobjectiveof thetrajectorycontrolalgo-
rithm is to determinewherethegatewaysareto beplaced,
relative to the ad hoc group of nodesthat the gateway
servessuchthatcertainnetwork performancemetricssuch
as throughputwas maximized. Unlike in [17] wherein
onewouldmostlikely placethegatewaysin denseregions
within thenetwork, ourobjectivewouldbeto placetheR-
nodesin sparserregionsof thenetwork andcontrol their
trajectoriesso asto increasethe probability of establish-
ing a reliablepath(definedearlier)betweentwo arbitrary
nodes.

I I I . AD-HOC ON-DEMAND DISTANCE VECTOR

MULTIPATH (AODVM) ROUTING

In orderto facilitatethecomputationof multiple node-
disjoint pathsfrom a sourceto thedestination,we choose
AODV asacandidateprotocolandmakemodificationsto
it to enablethediscovery of suchpaths.First, thechoice
of AODV is basedonprior studies[15] thatshow thaton-
demandrouting protocolsconsumelower overheadthan

Source Destination

Links that are discardedLinks that are recorded in the routing table

Fig. 1. TheRREQpropagationprocedurein AODV

pro-active routing protocols. Second,ascomparedwith
DSR(which is theotherpopularon-demandroutingpro-
tocol),AODV avoidsthehighsourceroutingoverhead.

A. AODV

We first briefly describetheAODV protocol. We omit
mostof the detailsdueto spacelimitations. A morede-
taileddescriptionof AODV maybefoundin [7].

AODV combinestheuseof destinationsequencenum-
bersin DSDV with an on-demandroutediscovery tech-
nique.If asourceneedsarouteto adestination,it invokes
a network-wide flood of a route requestor RREQ mes-
sage.In response,eitherthedestinationor anintermediate
nodethat knows a routeto the destination,sendsa route
reply or RREPmessagebackto thesourcealongthepath
on which theRREQmessagewasreceived. Intermediate
nodesre-broadcasttheRREQmessageonly if (a) they do
notknow arouteto thedestinationand(b) if they havenot
alreadyforwardedtheparticularRREQmessage.

Oncea routeis established,it is usedby the sourceto
senddata. If a link fails, the nodethat detectsthe link
failure (possibly throughfeedbackfrom the link layer),
sendsa routeerror (RERR)messageto the source,upon
thereceiptof which, thesourcere-initiatesaroutesearch.
Destinationsequencenumbersaretaggedontoall routing
messagesandareusedto indicatetherelative freshnessof
theroutinginformation.

SinceduplicateRREQ messagesare discardedby in-
termediatenodes,it is probablethat, someof the possi-
ble node-disjointpathsto thedestination,might never be
tracedduringthequeryprocess.In Fig. 1, thelinks indi-
catedby thedashedlinesareneverreportedto thedestina-
tion sincetheintermediaterelaynodesdiscardtheRREQ
messagesreceived on theselinks. Even thoughthereare
threepossiblenode-disjointpathsfrom the sourceto the
destination,AODV canfind only oneof them.

B. AODV-Multipath (AODVM)

We proposemodificationsto theAODV protocolsoas
to enablethe discovery of multiple node-disjointpaths
from a sourceto a destination.Insteadof discardingthe
duplicateRREQpackets,intermediatenodesarerequired
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to recordthe informationcontainedin thesepackets in a
tablewhich we refer to astheRREQtable. For eachre-
ceivedcopy of anRREQmessage,thereceiving interme-
diatenoderecordsthe sourcewho generatedthe RREQ,
thedestinationfor whichtheRREQis intended,theneigh-
bor who transmittedthe RREQ,andsomeadditionalin-
formation (as shown in Fig. 2(a)) in the RREQ table.
Furthermore,intermediaterelaynodesareprecludedfrom
sendinganRREPmessagedirectly to thesource.

When the destinationreceives the first RREQ packet
from one of its neighbors,it updatesits sequencenum-
ber and generatesan RREPpacket. The RREPpacket
containsanadditionalfield called“ last hop ID2” to indi-
catetheneighborfrom whichtheparticularcopy of RREQ
packetwasreceived.ThisRREPpacket is sentbackto the
sourcevia thepathtraversedby theRREQcopy, albeit in
thereversedirection.Whenthedestinationreceivesdupli-
catecopiesof theRREQpacket from otherneighbors,it
updatesits sequencenumberandgeneratesRREPpackets
for eachof them.Like thefirst RREPpacket, theseRREP
packetsalsocontaintheir respective lasthopnodes’IDs.

Whenan intermediatenodereceives an RREPpacket
from oneof its neighbors,it deletestheentrycorrespond-
ing to this neighborfrom its RREQtableandaddsa rout-
ing entry to its routingtable(shown in Fig. 2(b)) to indi-
catethe discoveredroute to the originator of the RREP
packet (the destination). The node, then, identifies the
neighborin the RREQ table via which, the path to the
sourceis theshortest,andforwardstheRREPmessageto
thatneighbor. Theentrycorrespondingto thisneighboris
thendeletedfrom theRREQtable.In orderto ensurethat
a nodedoesnot participatein multiple paths,whennodes
overhearany nodebroadcastingan RREPmessage,they
deletethe entry correspondingto the transmittingnode
from their RREQtables.

WhenanintermediatenodethatreceivesanRREPmes-
sagecannotforward it further (its RREQ table is now
empty), it generatesan RDER or RouteDiscovery Error
messageandsendsthatmessageto theneighborthatactu-
ally forwardedtheRREPto thisnode.Theneighbor, upon�

WeassumethattheID of anodeis uniquein thenetwork andit can
bethenode’s IP address.

receiving theRDERmessagewill now attemptto forward
theRREPto adifferentneighborwho canpotentiallyfor-
ward it further towardsthe source.We limit the number
of RDERsthatanRREPmessagecanexperiencein order
to preventthegenerationandexchangeof a largenumber
of suchpackets3.

We see that intermediatenodes make decisionson
whereto forward the RREPmessages(unlike in source
routing) and the destination,which is in fact the origi-
nator of thesemessagesis unaware as to how many of
theseRREPmessagesthat it generatedactually madeit
back to the source. Thus, it is necessaryfor the source
to confirm eachreceived RREPmessageby meansof a
RouteConfirmationmessage(RRCM). TheRRCM mes-
sagecan,in fact,bepiggybackedontothefirst datapacket
senton thecorrespondingrouteandwill alsocontainin-
formationwith regardsto thehopcountof theroute,and
thefirst andlasthoprelayson thatroute.

As in theAODV protocol,we usesequencenumbersto
prevent loops. When a sourcenodeinitiates an RREQ,
it increasesits sequencenumber �������
	���	�� ( ����� �� represents
node� ’s latestsequencenumberknown to node� ) andthe
destination’s sequencenumber������� ���	�� by one. Thesetwo
sequencenumbersareindicatedin theRREQpacket and
denotedby ����� �	��������� and ������� ��������� respectively. Each
time the destinationnode receives an RREQ packet, it
computesanew sequencenumber:

����� � �
�� �� � !#"%$'& ����� � ���������)( ����� � ��� �
� *,+.- (1)

The destinationthen generatesan RREP messagethat
containsa sequencenumber ����� � �������0/ , which is set to����� � ��� �� .Lemma 1 Using AODVM, if a route 13254 , ..., 2 � ,...,2�687 is found,where 2 � is the � �:9 nodeon thepath, 2 4 is
the source node(the originator of the RREQquery)and2�6 is the destination,then 2 �<;� 2 � for any � ;� � and->= � ( � =@? , i.e., there is no loop in this route.

Proof: WhenanodeforwardsanRREPpacket towards
thesource,it addsanentry in its routingtableto indicate
a route from the destinationto the source. Assumethat
thereis a loop on the route, Without loss of generality,
we assumethat 2 � is on theloop. Thus, 2 � would forward
thesameRREPmessagemorethanonce.With AODVM,
whenanodeforwardsanRREP, it “implicitly” informsall
its neighborsthat it is a part of the correspondingroute.
Upon the receiptof this message,the node’s neighbors
deletetheentrycorrespondingto thetransmittingnodein
their RREQtables.Thus,when 2 � transmittedtheRREP
messageto 2 �BA 4 , all of theneighborsof 2 � thatoverheardC

In our simulation(to be describedlater) we setthis limit to twice
thelifetime (TTL) of theRREPpacket.



the RREPwould deletethe entry correspondingto 2 � in
their RREQtables. Thus, thesenodeswould never for-
wardanotherRREPto 2 � . If anodefailedto overhear2 � ’s
RREPmessage,it is possiblethatit mayforwardanRREP
to 2 � . However, uponthereceiptof this RREP, since 2 � is
alreadyon anactive route,it cannotforwardtheRREPto
any otherneighbor; 2 � would sendan RDER messageto
theparticularneighbor. Thus,theloop is prevented.

Lemma 2 Using AODVM, if two routes 1D2 �	�� ,...,2 4 � ,...,2 � �
� 7 and 1@2 �
	�� ,..., 2�E � ,..., 2 � �� 7 are discovered,
thesetwo routeshaveno commonnodesexcept for the
source 2 �
	�� andthedestination2 � �
� , i.e., thesetwo routes
do not containany commonintermediatenodesand are
hencenode-disjoint.

Proof: Since,from Lemma1, a nodenever forwards
more thanoneRREPin responseto the sameRREQ,it
is impossiblefor a nodeto participatein more thanone
route.Thus,if multiple routesarediscovered,they should
benode-disjoint.

Oneof thedisadvantageswith AODVM is thatinterme-
diate nodescannotusepreviously cachedrouting infor-
mationto generateRREPmessages.TheRREPmessages
shouldalwaysbegeneratedby thedestinationnode.This,
however, is necessarysince,if intermediatenodesgener-
ateRREPs,it might not be feasibleto guaranteethat the
discoveredroutesarenode-disjoint.

IV. PERFORMANCE OF AODVM

In this section, we evaluate the performanceof the
AODVM protocol and discussthe availability of multi-
ple node-disjointpathswith variousnodedensities. We
usea simulationmodelbasedon ns-2[18]. TheMonarch
researchgroupin CMU developedsupportfor simulating
multi-hopwirelessnetworkscompletewith physical,data
link andMAC layer modelsin ns-2. The distributedco-
ordination function (DCF) of IEEE 802.11for wireless
LANs is usedas the MAC layer. The radio modeluses
characteristicssimilartoacommercialradiointerface,Lu-
cent’sWaveLAN. WaveLAN is ashared-mediaradiowith
a nominalbit-rateof 2Mb/secanda nominalradio range
of 250meters.Theperformancemetricsthatweareinter-
estedin are:F The averagenumberof node-disjointpathsthat are

discoveredperrouteinquiry.F The probability that the number of node-disjoint
pathsdiscoveredin any routeinquiry is no lessthan
acertainpresetthresholdG .

In our simulationswe dispersea varying numberof
nodes(Case1: 250nodes,Case2 : 350nodesandCase3:
500nodes)uniformly in a2500mx 2500mrectangularre-
gion. We usetherandomwaypointmodelto modelnode

movements.Pausetimeis alwayssetto zeroandthespeed
of thenodesis uniformly distributedover H I ( - I�JLK���M . In
eachcase,we generate20 different scenarios. In each
scenario,we randomly choose500 sourceand destina-
tion pairs.Thesimulationresultsaretheaverageof these
10000samples.

Sinceevery RREPpacket tries to find theshortestpath
from the destinationto the source,note that the number
of node-disjointpathsdiscoveredby AODVM is not the
maximalnumberof node-disjointpathsthatcanbefound
betweenthesourceandthedestination.However, without
expendinga large amountof overheadin orderto obtain
the topology informationof the entirenetwork, it is im-
possibleto computeall the node-disjointpaths. In order
to evaluatethe performanceof AODVM, we compareit
with anidealcase,in whichthetopologyof theentirenet-
work is known at thesourceandthesourcefirst executes
theshortestpathfirst searchalgorithm. Thenodeson the
shortestpatharenow excludedandthealgorithmis exe-
cutedagainto computethe next shortestpath. Note that
thisnew pathis node-disjointfrom thefirst path.Thepro-
cessis thenrepeateduntil no further node-disjointpaths
canbefoundbetweenthegivensourceanddestination.

In Fig. 3 theperformanceof AODVM is comparedwith
thatof theidealcasewhile varyingthedensityof nodesin
the network. In Cases2 andCase3, AODVM canfind
at least 80% of the pathsfound in the ideal case,and
it can find at least70% of the pathsfound by the ideal
methodin Case1. Thehigherthenodedensity, thehigher
this percentage.This is becausethehigherthenodeden-
sity, the higher the probability that multiple pathsexist
betweenthe sourceand the destination. At lower node
densities,theremayexist some“bottlenecknodes”in re-
gionsof low nodedensitybetweenthesourceandthedes-
tination. Sincethesenodescanonly routepackets on a
singlepath,otherRREPshave to make detoursandfind
alternateroutes.However, wenotethatthereis alimit im-
posedon thenumberof RDERsthatanRREPpacket can
experience. Furthermore,someof the RREQ messages
arelostdueto collisionsandhence,donot resultin RREP
responses.Dueto theseeffects,somealternatepaths(even
if they exist) maynever befound.

Fig. 4 (andFig. 5) plot the probability that the num-
berof node-disjointpathsdiscoveredin eachrouteinquiry
by AODVM is no lessthan3 (and4) versusthe number
of hops4 on theshortestpathbetweenthesourceandthe
destination.FromFig. 4, we seethat theprobability that
at leastthreepathsarefoundis almost1 in Case3, andis
above0.78in Case2. But in Case1, thisprobabilitydrops
quickly asthe distancebetweentwo nodesincreases.InN

A measureof thedistancebetweenthetwo nodes.
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Fig. 4. Probabilitythatthenumberof node-disjointpathsdiscovered
is no lessthan3 ( OQPSR ) perrouteinquiry, for variousnodedensities.

Fig. 5, the probability that at leastfour pathsare found
is above 0.77in Case3. In Case2, this probabilitydrops
quickly to 0.5asthedistancebetweentwo nodesincreases
to about6 hops.It dropsbelow 10%in Case1 asthedis-
tancebetweenthesourceandthedestinationis 7 hops.

From Fig. 3,Fig. 4 andFig. 5 we notethat whenthe
nodedensityis high, we canfind an acceptablenumber
of node-disjointpathsto provide a reasonablelevel of ro-
bustnessto nodefailures. However, thenumberof node-
disjoint pathsthat arediscoveredis very limited even at
moderatenodedensities(for example,Case1). In order
to route information reliably in caseswherein,multiple
node-disjointpathsarenot available,a certainnumberof
“reliable nodes”shouldbe placedin thenetwork. In the
next sectionwedescribethefunctionalityof thesereliable
nodesanddescribea methodologyto control their trajec-
toriesto achieve higherroutingreliability.
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V. A FRAMEWORK FOR RELIABLE ROUTING

In theprevioussectionwe saw that,without expending
a large amountof overhead,onecannotfind a sufficient
numberof node-disjointpathsbetweenagivensourceand
adestinationto provide a reasonabledegreeof robustness
to nodefailures.Thiswasespeciallytrueif thesourceand
thedestinationwerefar away from eachother. Onecould
immediatelythink of finding edge-disjointpaths; how-
ever, nodesthat areat the intersectionof multiple routes
might fail andthis might causeall the routeswhich pass
throughsuchanodeto fail simultaneouslyuponthenode’s
failure. Thus,it is conceivablethatonewould attemptto
deploy thosenodesthat aremore reliable thanothersat
junctionsconnectingmultiple node-disjointsegments(a
segmentis apathbetweentwo nodes,seeFig. 6).

In this work, we proposethat a set of thesereliable
nodesbedeployed in anadhocnetwork for thepurposes
of increasingreliability andsecurity. This propositionis
not unrealisticin thesensethat in typical ad hocdeploy-
mentsonecanenvision thepresenceof multiple typesof
nodes.In a battlefieldnetwork, onecouldhave unreliable
low power sensorsor handhelds,whereastherecould be
themorereliable,powercapableandsecurenodesthatare
locatedin atankorany otherlargevehicles.It is alsocom-
monin securityresearchto assumethepresenceof theso
called“trustednodes”[19]. For theeaseof discussion,we
referto thesereliablenodesasR-nodes. It wouldbenatu-
rally expensive to deploy a largenumberof theseR-nodes
andthe R-nodeswould constitutea small fraction of the
entire ad hoc network. The questionthat we are trying
to answeris: if theobjective of deploying theseR-nodes
is primarily to supporta reliableroutingframework, then,
whereshouldtheseR-nodesbepositionedandhow should
their trajectoriesbecontrolled?

Before we try to answerthis questionwe first define



what we call a reliable path. In the absenceof the R-
nodes,westatethatareliablepathexistsfrom asourcetoa
destinationif thenumberof node-disjointpathsthatcanbe
foundbetweenthissourceanddestinationis at leastequal
in numberto a presetthresholdG . WhentheR-nodesare
deployed,thedefinitionof a reliablepathchanges.If one
canconcatenatea sequenceof reliablesegmentsbetween
thesourceandthedestinationnode,thenthepathis saidto
bereliable.A segmentis definedto bereliableif thenum-
ber of node-disjointpathsthat canbe foundbetweenthe
endnodesof thesegmentis at leastequalin numberto G ,
or, if thesegmententiretyconsistsof reliablenodes.Note
that, while concatenatingreliablesegments,the nodesat
theintersectionof suchsegmentsoughtto bereliable5. As
anexample,we have a pathfrom a sourceV to a destina-
tion W in Fig. 6. The valueof G is set to three. There
arethreeR-nodesX 4 , XYE and XYZ . Weseethattheend-to-
endpathfrom V to W may be deemedreliablesincewe
canconcatenatethreereliablesegments,the first from V
to X[4 , thesecondfrom X\4 to X Z andfinally thelastfromXYZ to W .

It is importantto position the R-Nodesso asto maxi-
mize their utility. As thenodesin themobileadhocnet-
workmove,it maybecomenecessarytomovetheR-nodes
relative to the motion of the othernodes.If the network
is denseall over, it would bepossible(astheresultsindi-
catedwith AODVM) to find areasonablenumberof paths
betweenany arbitrarysourceanddestinationpair. As an
example,when the averagenodedegreewasset to 13.5
(Case3 in SectionIV), AODVM wasable to find eight
paths,on average.Whenwe considereda largesampleof
source-destinationpairsthatareseparatedby a fixedhop
countontheshortestpathbetweenthem,wefoundthatthe
minimum andthe maximumof the numberof pathsthat
are found betweenall suchpairsaresignificantlydiffer-
entfrom oneanother. Thus,thereasonwhy we couldnot
find multiple pathsbetweennodesthat are distant from
eachother is most probablybecauseof the presenceof
sparseregionsin thenetwork which actasbottlenecks. If
we couldplacethereliablenodesin thesesparseareas,it
appearsas if we could createthe desiredreliable paths.
RandomlyplacingtheseR-nodesis not likely to provide
uswith any performancegains(aswe shallseelater). By
placingtheseR-nodessuchthat they would interconnect
with the maximumnumberof ad hoc nodes(i.e., have a
maximaldegree)wouldprobablynothelpeitheraswesee
in theexamplein Fig. 7. In Fig. 7(a),theblacknodehas
the largestdegreein thenetwork. In Fig. 7(b), theblack
nodehasthe smallestdegreein the network. However,]

We assumethecommunicatingentitiesarereliableandhave mutu-
ally authenticatedthemselves.
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Fig. 7. (a) Themaximum-degreenode(theblacknode)is thebottle-
necknodein the network. (b) The minimum-degreenode(the black
node)is thebottlenecknodein thenetwork.

eachnodehasan equal importancein termsof keeping
thenetwork connected,i.e.,ensuringthatasinglepathex-
istsbetweenany two nodes.Our objective is similar, i.e.,
identify positionsfor theR-nodessuchthat theprobabil-
ity of theexistenceof a reliablepath(givena valueof G )
betweenany two given nodesis high. Towardsthis, we
usea modificationof the randomizedmin-cut algorithm
whichwe describein thenext sub-section.

A. Min-cutalgorithmandour modification

Prior to describinghow the randomizedmin-cut algo-
rithm maybeusedto determinewheretheR-nodesareto
beplaced,we describetherandomizedmin-cutalgorithm
[8] in brief.

Let j &
k (ml * beanundirectedweightedgraphwhich is
connected.A cut in j is a partitionof thevertices

k
into

two non-emptysetsV and V . Thevalueof acut is thesum
of theweightsof theedgescrossingthecut. If theweights
of all the edgesin j areone, then the valueof a cut is
the countof thoseedgesthat have oneend-pointin each
of the two sets V and V . The min-cut is the cut(s)with
theminimumcut valueof all thepossiblecuts. If all the
edgesin j areof unit weight, themin-cut is thenumber
of edgesthatmustberemoved from j to separateit into
two partitions.Thesmalleroneof thesetwo partitionsis
thencalledmin-cutset.

A cutof agivengraphcanbeobtainedby whatis called
thecontractionalgorithm. Thebasicideaof thecontrac-
tion algorithm is to randomlychooseanedge

&on (�p * in j
andreplacevertices

n
and p by a new vertex q ; for each



2rKs t n (�p�u , theweightof thenew edge
& 2 ( q * is thesumof

theweightsof edge
& 2 ( n * andedge

& 2 (�p * ; therestof the
graphremainsunchanged.The contractionprocedureis
repeateduntil thereareonly two nodesandoneedgeleft.
Thecut valueis thentheweightof theedgethatconnects
thesetwo nodes.During eachiterationof thecontraction
procedure,asingleedgeis chosenandthetwo nodescon-
nectedby this edgearecontracted.Thus, if thereare

?
nodesin thegraph,thealgorithmtakes v & ? E * time. Note
that this running time is independentof the numberof
edgesin the graph. It can be proved that the probabil-
ity that themin-cutof a graph j is foundby a singlerun
of thecontractionalgorithmis boundedby w & ? A E * [8]. If
we repeatthecontractionalgorithm v & ? Eyx{z�| ?�* times,we
canexpectwith a reasonableprobability that someitera-
tionsof thecontractionalgorithmfind themin-cut. Thus,
in orderto computethemin-cutvalueof agivengraph j ,
we wouldexpectto incura run time of v & ?,} x{z�| ?�* .

In order to determinewherethe R-nodesought to be
placed,we requireeachnodeto computethe min-cut of
a partial graph. The objective is to determinehow vul-
nerablethe network is, in termsof becomingpartitioned
if a particularnodewasremoved from thegraph(i.e., as
in failure). We assumethat eachnodecanobtaina par-
tial topology view of the network; morespecifically, we
assumethat it knows the entire topologywithin some ~
hopsfrom itself ( ~ is a systemdesignparameter).The
nodethenremovesitself andthe edgesincidenton itself
from thegraphrepresentingthispartial topology6. It then
runs the min-cut algorithmwith the following modifica-
tion: Theoutermostlinks arecontractedfirst,andthelinks
that are closestto the nodeare contractedlast. This is
donein an attemptto ensurethat themin-cut is an accu-
rateindicatorof theimportanceof thecomputingnodein
keepingthe localizedtopologyconnected.As an exam-
ple, in Fig. 8(a),theblacknodeis theoneperformingthe
computations;onewouldlike themin-cutto in fact“pass”
throughthe links associatedwith the black node(shown
by the dottedlines) as shown. Without the requirement
that the outermostedgesbe contractedfirst, the min-cut
would probablypassthroughoneof theoutermostedges.
In Fig. 8(a),without the requirement,themin-cutwould
passthroughthe link betweennodes

k 4 and
k E , and its

valueis one. This however, doesnot reflecton the rela-
tive importance(which is of interest)of theblacknodein
keepingthegraphconnected.

Fig. 8(b) through8(j) illustrateoneof iterationsof the
contractionalgorithmwhichfindsacutvalueof thegraph�

Clearly this is doneto estimatethe vulnerability of the localized
neighborhoodin termsof becomingpartitionedif thenodeperforming
thecomputationwereto fail.
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Fig. 8. An iterationof thecontractionalgorithm.

shown in Fig. 8(a). The initial weight of every edgeis
one. In eachcontractionstep,an edge(we choosethe
dashededgesasshown7) is chosenfirst, amongthe out-
ermostedges,andthe two nodesconnectedby this edge
arecontracted.Theinnermostedgesarechosenin thefi-
nal few steps.Finally (Fig. 8(j)), only oneedgeandtwo
nodesareleft. Thevalueof thecut asdeterminedby this
iterationis two.

Sinceour modificationdoesnot changethenumberof
nodesin the input topologyandthe only differenceis in
the contractionsequenceof the nodes,the computation
complexity remainsthesameasthatof theoriginal min-
cutalgorithm,i.e., v & ? } x{z�| ?�* , if thereare

?
nodeswithin~ hopsof thenodecomputingthemin-cut. If ~ is small,

thecomplexity maybeexpectedto befairly low.
In thefollowing sub-sectionswe describea centralized

and a distributed approachof using the above method-
ology to determinethe bestpositionsfor placing the R-
nodes. Although a centralizedapproachis unrealistic
within a mobile ad hoc network setting, it is useful in
termsof evaluatingthegoodnessof our distributedalgo-
rithm.�

Thischoiceis arbitraryandis donesimply for illustrativepurposes.
We couldchoosetheedgesin a differentorderaswell.



B. Using a centralized controller to determineR-node
placement

In thecentralizedstrategy, weassumethatthetopology
informationof theentirenetwork is known to everynode.
Everynode’s min-cutvalueandmin-cutsetarecomputed
a priori with respectto a graphof its local topologyup
to ~ hopsfrom it. As describedearlier, we thenplacethe
R-nodesin the positionsoccupiedby the nodeswith the
lowestmin-cut values.This centralizedstrategy requires
astaticnetwork topologyandmobility is notallowed.The
performancein termsof theprobabilitythatareliablepath
is found betweenan arbitrarily chosenpair of nodes,as
achievedby thustheplacingof R-nodes,canbeusedasa
benchmarkto comparewith ourdistributedversionof the
R-nodeplacementalgorithm.

C. ThedistributedR-nodedeploymentstrategy

In the distributed R-nodedeployment strategy, we as-
sumethat eachnodein the network hasinformation(by
usingGPSor othertechniques)thatspecifiesits own co-
ordinates.Wefurthersupposethateverynodeperiodically
broadcastsa HELLO messageto its neighbors;informa-
tion whichspecifiesthetopologyof thenode’s ~ -hoplocal
neighborhoodis includedin thisHELLO message.If ~ is
small, we canexpect that within someshort finite time,
eachnodehasthe completeinformationaboutthe topol-
ogyof its ~ -hopneighborhood.R-nodestransmitHELLO
messagesaswell. In anR-node’s HELLO message,there
is aflag thatis usedto indicateits motionstatus:static(if
this R-node’s position hasbeendetermined)or dynamic
(if thisR-nodeis still in theprocessof determiningwhere
to move). Eachnormalnodecanthusconstructtwo lo-
cal topologygraphs,thefirst with thestaticR-nodesand
the secondwithout the static R-nodes. The dynamicR-
nodesarenot includedin eitherof thesetwo graphs. A
nodeperiodicallycalculatesits min-cutvalueandthesize
of themin-cutsetbasedonthesetwo graphs.Notethatthe
weightof adirectlink betweentwo staticreliablenodesis
setto G . All theotherlinks have weightof one.Thecom-
putedmin-cut valuesand the correspondingmin-cut set
sizesarepiggybacked onto the node’s HELLO message.
An R-nodecomparesthe min-cut valueand the min-cut
set sizesof the nodesin its ~ -hop neighborhood,and it
moves to the proximity of the normalnodethat hasthe
minimum min-cut value. If the min-cut valuesof two
nodesare the same,the reliable nodewill move to the
proximity of thenodethathasa largermin-cutset.

In ordertopreventmultipleR-nodesfrom moving to the
samelocationat thesametime, beforeanR-nodemoves
to theproximity of anormalnode,it sendsoutamotionre-
questto thatnormalnode.TheR-nodedoesnotmoveun-

til it receivesamotionconfirmationfrom thenormalnode.
Someadditionalconstraintscanalsobeincorporated,such
asrequiringthat no two R-nodescanbe too close8, and
limiting thenumberof R-nodeswithin therangeof apar-
ticularR-node9.

D. Modificationsto AODVM

In orderto allow the incorporationof the R-nodesand
to allow thesenodes to participate in multiple paths,
AODVM has to be further modified. However, the
changesarevery simpleandlightweight.

In eachRREPpacket, we includewhatwe call a relia-
bility flag. WhentheRREPpacket passesthroughan in-
termediatenode,this flag is setto RELIABLEonly if this
intermediatenodeis anR-nodeandif theoriginalvalueof
thisflagwasalsoRELIABLE. Otherwise,thisflag is setto
NORMAL. If an intermediateR-nodecannot find a next
hopR-nodeto forward this RREPpacket, it will split the
RREPpacket into multiple RREPpacketsequalin count
to the numberof neighborsspecifiedin its RREQtable.
All of theseRREPpacketsaremarkedNORMALandthen
forwardedto the differentneighbors. In the examplein
Fig. 6, let usassumethat G is setto three.Initially, nodeV
generatesandsendsanRREQmessageto node � . Upon
receiving theRREQ10, node � generatesanRREPpacket
andattemptsto sendthispacket backto V via X Z , X E andX 4 . When X 4 receivestheRREPmessage(markedRELI-
ABLE), it is unableto forwardit furtherto a reliablenode.
Beingaware,that it hasactuallyreceived threecopiesof
the original RREQfrom threenormalad hoc nodes(by
meansof its RREQtable), it thenmakesthreecopiesof
theRREPmessagereceivedfrom XYE . It thenmarksthese
messagesNORMALandforwardsonecopy to eachof the
threeneighbors.The threeRREPcopies,then,find their
way to the source. Since G was three,and threeRREP
messageswerereceived, thesourceinfers thata “reliable
path” is availableto thedestination� .

E. Effectsof nodemobility

Themobileadhocnetwork topologychangesasnodes
move. In orderto maintainthereliableroutingframework,
theR-nodeswill have to correspondinglymove to revised
locationsasthenetwork evolves. If themaximumspeed
of motion of the R-nodesis the same(or lower than)as
that of the normalnodes,they will not be able to move�

We specify this distanceto be 50m in our simulations. However,
this would bea systemparameterthatcanbeconfigured.�

Thisis asystemparameteraswell. However, in oursimulations,we
foundthatif this numberis setto 4, weobserve thebestperformance.���

Notice that only a single copy of the RREQ is received by the
destination.



quickly enoughto new strategic positionsin atimely man-
ner. Thus,arequirementwouldbethattheR-nodesshould
beableto move at muchfasterspeedsascomparedto its
normalad hoc nodes.This is conceivablesinceasmen-
tioned earlier theseR-nodesare typically powerful and
housedin large vehiclesasopposedto beingsensorsor
beingcarriedby pedestrians.

VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF R-NODE

DEPLOYMENT STRATEGIES

In oursimulations,wefocusonCase1 describedin sec-
tion IV. In thisscenario,250nodesaredeployedin arect-
angularareaof 2500mx 2500m. We choosethis caseto
demonstratethe effectivenessof our R-nodedeployment
strategy evenwhenthedensityof nodesin thenetwork is
moderate. In all our simulationexperimentswe chooseG (thenumberof pathsthatwould deema particularseg-
ment, madeup of normal ad hoc nodes,reliable) to be
either 3 or 4. This numberseemsto be reasonablefor
the populationsizeconsideredandwe want to avoid ex-
tremelylong pathsthataredifficult to maintain11.

A. Performanceof the centralized R-nodedeployment
strategy

We first study the effectsof the parameterk 12 on the
performanceof thestrategy in termsof theprobabilitythat
a reliablepath is found betweenan arbitrarysourceand
destinationthat are separatedby a minimum hop-count
(we shallreferto this probabilityas � � for convenience).
It is desirablethat ~ shouldbesmallsinceotherwise,one
would have to disseminatea large amountof control in-
formationto enablea nodeobtainthis topologyinforma-
tion. WeassumethattheR-nodesareplacedin accordance
to our centralizedmin-cut basedstrategy. Fig. 9 shows
thatthestrategy is somewhatinsensitive to thechoiceof k
(within a reasonablesetof valuesthatwe canexpect ~ to
take). Tobemorespecific,theincreasein � � whenk is in-
creasedfrom 2 to 4 is notsignificant(lessthan0.1in most
cases).Sincethecomplexity of themin-cutalgorithmin
termsof runningtime is v & ? } xoz�| ?�* , we choosethelower
valuei.e., ~ ��� in all furtherstudies.We alsopoint out
that this meansthat only a small amountof topological
informationis actuallynecessaryfor achieving a consid-
erableimprovementin performance(asto be seenlater).

Next, we comparethe performanceresultsof the min-
cut basedcentralizedR-nodedeployment strategy with
thoseof severalotherR-nodedeploymentstrategies.���

Thelongerthepath,thehighertheprobabilityof its failure.�B�
Eachnodeis assumedto know thetopologyupto within � hopsof

itself.
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Fig. 9. Comparisonof the performanceof the centralizedR-node
deploymentstrategy for variousvaluesof O and � .
F Randomstrategy: A strategy in which the R-nodes

arerandomlydeployed.F Degreebasedstrategy I: A strategy in which theR-
nodesareplacedin theproximity of nodeswith the
minimum degrees. Towards this, we first sort the
nodesin accordancewith anascendingorderin terms
of their degree. If there are

?
R-nodes,they are

placedin the vicinity of the first
?

nodesin the or-
deredlist. Thisstrategy appearedto beagoodchoice
initially sincewewouldexpectthattheminimumde-
greenodesare the bottleneckswhen attemptingto
find multiple paths.F Degree basedstrategy II: A strategy in which the
nodeswith the minimum degreesareidentifiedfirst
as in the previous strategy; the R-nodesare placed
in the proximity of the highest-degreeneighborsof
thesenodes(oneneighborfor eachnode).Wedothis
sincewe recognizethat the minimum degreenodes
may in fact,beat theedgesof theareathatwe con-
siderandthebottlenecksmaybedueto thefact that
thesenodeshave a singlelink to the restof thenet-
work. Through this strategy ,we attemptto make
suchlinks reliable.

From Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 we seethat the random
R-nodeplacementstrategy doesnot help much in find-
ing a reliable path betweentwo arbitrary chosennodes
when10%of thenodesareR-nodes.It resultsin almost
thesameperformanceasthatachieved in a casewherein
therewereno R-nodes.Degreebasedstrategy I andde-
greebasedstrategy II canhelp in increasing� � , but the
achieved performanceis still inferior as comparedwith
the performanceof the min-cut basedstrategy by about
18%when G ��� andby 25%when G ��� . Thesecom-
parisonsprove thatthemin-cutbasedR-nodedeployment
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Fig. 10. Comparisonof the performanceof the variousR-nodede-
ploymentstrategieswith O%P8R .
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Fig. 11. Comparisonof the performanceof the variousR-nodede-
ploymentstrategieswith O%P�U .
strategy is very effective andit offersthehighestvalueof� � amongall the schemesconsidered,especiallywhen
thenumberof deployedR-nodesis small.

B. Performanceof the distributed R-node deployment
strategy

Theperformanceof thedistributedR-nodedeployment
strategy without andwith nodemobility arestudiednext.
We considertwo cases. In the first case,all the normal
nodesarestatic,andonly the R-nodesmove aroundand
find theiroptimalpositions.Initially theR-nodesarescat-
tereduniformly aswell. In thelatercase,boththeR-nodes
andthenormalnodesareallowed to move. The random
waypointmodelis usedto modela normalnode’s mobil-
ity pattern. The speedof the normalnodesis uniformly
distributed over H I ( � JLK���M . The moving speedof the R-
nodesis 10m/s, and the trajectoriesof thesenodesare
definedby the deploymentstrategy. This is in line with
the requirementspecifiedof R-nodesin sub-sectionV-E.
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Fig. 12. Effectsof mobility on the distributedR-nodedeployment
strategy.

Fig. 12 shows that the distributed deployment strategy,
in the first case(without mobility), performsworsethan
the centralizeddeployment strategy. This is because,in
thedistributedstrategy, theR-nodesdo not have a central
controllerwhichcanprovideglobaltopologyinformation.
Basedon the availablelocal informationthat is dissemi-
nated,they will have to move aroundandfind their posi-
tions.Someof thepositionsthattheR-nodeschoosemay
notbetheoptimalonesfrom theglobalpointof view. Fur-
thermore,the network topologychangeswith the move-
mentof R-nodes,suchchangesmake it moredifficult for
theR-nodesto find thebestpositions.

From Fig. 12 we seethat thedistributedstrategy, per-
forms only a little worsewhenthereis mobility ascom-
paredwith thecasewhereinthereis nomobility (by about
5%atmostwhen G ��� ). TheR-nodescantracethetopol-
ogy changesin a timely mannerin spiteof mobility and
adaptively modify their trajectoriesto find thebestpossi-
ble positions. Thus, our distributed R-nodedeployment
strategy can be applied in practicalmobile ad hoc net-
works,in which thenormaladhocnodesareeitherstatic
or have pedestriantypemotion.

VII . CONCLUSIONS

In thispaper, ourobjective wasto provide robustnessto
both intermittent(or shortterm)andlong termnodefail-
uresin adhocnetworks. Thesefailurescouldbea result
of eitherfading,batteryfailureor compromises.Thecom-
putationand useof multiple node-disjointroutescould
potentiallyprovide sometoleranceto nodefailures. We
proposedmodificationsto a popularad hoc routing pro-
tocol AODV, to enablethecomputationof multiple node-
disjointpathswithout incurringtheoverheadgeneratedby
link-staterouting methods.Our simulationresultsshow



that the numberof node-disjointpathsthat canbe found
betweenasourceandadestinationdependsonthedensity
of nodesin thenetwork. Furthermore,wefind thatevenat
moderatenodedensities(averagenodedegreeis 6.7), the
numberof node-disjointpathsthatmaybefoundarevery
limited (around2 if the distanceon the shortestpathbe-
tweenthesource-destination pair is 7). Thus,weinfer that
it is necessaryto populatethenetwork with a few reliable
nodesthat arephysicallymoresophisticatedin termsof
beingcapableof combatingfading,possessingbetterbat-
teriesandphysicallymoresecure.Thesenodeswhich we
callR-nodesaremainlyusedfor creatingareliablerouting
framework within theadhocnetwork. Wethenattemptto
addressthequestionof wheretheR-nodesareto beposi-
tionedwithin the ad hocnetwork andhow their trajecto-
ries are to be controlledif a notion of routing reliability
is to be provided. We definereliable path to capturethe
notionof routingreliability andevaluatetheperformance
of R-nodedeploymentstrategiesin termsof theprobabil-
ity that a reliable path is found betweena sourceanda
destination.We proposea strategy basedon therandom-
ized min-cut algorithm. We show that our strategy has
the bestperformancein termsof the above definedmet-
ric ascomparedwith theotherpossiblestrategiesthatwe
considered,and that it cancopewith dynamictopology
changesdueto low mobility patterns.We believe that the
architectureproposedanddeveloped,is necessaryandis
aviableoptionfor providing areliableroutingframework
in adhocnetworks.
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